
We are pleased to be able to o�er you a vast variety of pirogies. You may not be able to �nd some of these 
varieties anywhere else in Bucks County.  They are made for us by a small company who advertises as 

“The Best Pirogies Authentic & Homemade”.
 They have been a popular item for a large growing customer base in this area. 
 

POTATO &  CHEESE -  Made with fresh potatoes, American and Cheddar Cheese, sautéed onions, garlic 
   and spices. They have been our most popular item.

POTATO - Same ingredients as above, but without cheese.

SAUERKRAUT - Fresh barrel sauerkraut sautéed with onions, garlic and spices, and mixed with a small
                                amount of mashed potatoes. A tradition.

PIZZAROGIES - Just like little pizza pockets! Made with Mozzarella Cheese and pizza sauce prepared
                                with onions, garlic, herbs and spices. Possibly the best pizzzarogies on the planet.

PEACH - A new item. Delicious peach �lling

POT CHEESE - Pot -style cottage cheese mixed with cream cheese, eggs and a little sugar. Sound sweet but isn’t.  Use 
              them for the main meal or fry them and top with fruit or syrup for a delightfully di�erent breakfast.  

SWEET CABBAGE - Fresh cabbage sautéed with onion, garlic and spices, then mixed with a small
            amount of mashed potato. 

BROCCOLI & SPINACH ROYALE - Something very special. Made with Broccoli, Spinach, Ricotta Cheese,
                                                  Mozzarella and fresh-grated Parmigiana. Absolutely �rst-rate!

Kielbasi - This comes in a two pound ring.  It is smoked and ready to eat. 

Stu�ed Cabbage - Meat and rice mixture wrapped with cabbage leaf and slow cooked in tomato juice 
           They are packaged in a container of four.  

Nut or Poppy Seed Rolls - A raised dough wrapped into about a 12 foot long loaf with �llings of either a 
                                                   walnut  or poppy seed mixture. Delicious!
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